
 

thokth fo'ofo|ky;] Xokfy;j 

dzekad/ / / : -08@ 01@2014    

Vsa.Mj uksfVl 

    thokth fo'ofo|ky; nks fyQkQs i}fr }kjk lh0 ih-MCY;w-Mh-@ e-iz-

ih-MCY;w-Mh-@jsyos@ih0 ,.M Vh0 ,oa vU; 'kkldh;@v/kZ ” 'kkldh; 

foHkkx esa iathd`r ;ksX; Bsdsnkj ls dsoy LihM iksLV@ iathd`r Mkd ls 

fuEu dk;Z gsrq lhycan fufonk vkeaf=r dh tkrh gSA tks fo'ofo|ky; esa 

fnukad 22@01@2014 lk;a 05%00 cts rd izkIr gks tkuh pkfg;sA 

daz 

 

dk;Z dk uke 

vuqekfur 

ykxr 

Vsa.Mj QkeZ dk 

ewY; 
/kjksgj jkf'k 

1. 
esafVusal vkWQ fMQjsaV xkMZu] 

thokth fo’ofo|ky;] Xokfy;j 

:-  

15,00,000 /-  
:-2,000/- :-. 45,000/- 

 

Vsa.Mj QkeZ ,oa foLr`r 'krsZ fo'ofo|ky; dh csclkbV 

www.jiwaji.edu ls MkmuyksM dh tk ldrh gSA 

   Vsa.Mj Lohd`r @ vLohd`r djus dk vf/kdkj fo'ofo|ky; ds ikl 

lqjf{kr jgsxkA fo'ofo|ky; fdlh Hkh izdkj dh Mkd fcyac ds fy;s 

mRrjnk;h ugh gksxkA 

 

      

dqylfpo 

 



 

 

Jiwaji University, Gwlior 

S.No./FJU/Engg./2014/953                                                                                         Date:-  08 /01 /2014         

Notice Tender 

On behalf of the jiwaji University the sealed tender are hereby invited from the approved / 

eligible firms/ contractor of C.P.W.D./P.W.D./ Railway/ P & T Dept/ other govt. / Semi Govt. Dept. for 

the following work up to 22/01/2014 at 5.00 PM  speed / Regd. post. 

 

S.No. Name of Work Estimated cost Earnest money Cost of tender 

1. 
Maintenance of Different 

Garden at Jiwaji 

University, Gwalior 

Rs.15/- Lakhs Rs. 45,000/- Rs.2000/- 

      

 

The complete tender documents can be downloaded from the university website www.Jiwaji.edu.  

The competent authority reserves all the right to accept/ reject any or all the tender without 

assigning any reasons thereof university with not responsible for any postal delay.  

 

Registrar 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

http://www.jiwaji.edu/


 

foLr`r 'krsZ fuEukuqlkj gS%& 

Vs.Mj QkeZ ds lkFk fuEu nLrkost@tkudkjh layXu djuk vko';d gSA 

1- Vs.Mj QkeZ dh dher :i;s 2]000@& gksxh tks dsoy fMekaM Mªk¶V ds :Ik esss ns; gksxhA fMekaM Mªk¶V 

dqylfpo] thokth fo'ofo|ky;] ds uke ls nsuk gksxkA 

2- vusZLV euh :i;s 45]000@& dk fMekaM Mªk¶V tks dqylfpo] thokth fo'ofo|ky;] Xokfy;j ds uke 

ns; gksaA Vsa.Mj QkeZ ds lkFk nsuk gksxk A 

3- Bsdsnkj dk lh0 ih-MCY;w-Mh-@e-iz-ih-MCY;w-Mh-@jsyos@ih0 ,.M Vh0 ,oa vU; “kkldh;@v/kZ ”kkldh; 

foHkkx esa iathdr̀ ;ksX; Bsdsnkj esa iath;u dh izfr A 

4- Bsdsnkj@ ,stsUlha dk isu ,oa fVu uacj dh izekf.kr izfr A 

5- Bsdsnkj@ ,stsUlha }kjk vHkh rd fd;s x;s dk;ksZ dh lwph A 

7- Bsdsnkj@ ,stsUlha }kjk fdlh Hkh foHkkx esa v/kwjk dk;Z@ fu/kkZfjr xq.koRrk dk iw.kZ ugh fd;k@ Cysd 

fyLV fd;k gks fd Hkh tkudkjh layXu izk:Ik ij nsuk vko';d gS A 

8- Bsdsnkj@ ,stsUlha dks XkkMZu esafVuasl dk 05 c’kZ dk vuqHko gksuk pkfg;sA bl gsrq Bsdsnkj dks fofHkUu 

laLFkkuksa esa lQyrkiwoZd dh;s x;s dk;Z dh lwph ,oa izek.k i= izLrqr djus gksxsaA 

9- Bsdsnkj@,stsUlh }kjk foxr rhu c’kksZ esa yxHkx vkSlru :0 10 yk[k izfrc’kZ ds leku dk;ksZ dk dk;Z 

vuqHko gksuk vko”;d gS] bl gsrq Bsdsnkj@ ,stsUlh dks cSysal lhV layXu djuk gksxhA 

   mijksDr ljy dza 1 ls 9 rd dh tkudkjh lhycan fyQkQs esa j[kdj izLrqr djuk gksxk] fyQkQs ds 

mij VsDuhdy fcM vafdr gksuk pkfg;sa A 

10- Vsa.Mj QkeZ  esa fu/kkZfjr LFkku ij dk;Z dh nj vafdr dj Vsa.Mj QkeZ ij izR;sd i`"B ij gLrk{kj dj 

Vsa.Mj QkeZ dks ,d i`Fkd fyQkQs esa j[kk tkuk gksxk ftlds mij Li"V :Ik ls izkbt fcM vafdr 

gksuk pkfg;sA VsDuhdy fcM ,oa izkbt fcM ds i`Fkd&2  lhy can fyQkQkas dks ,d i`Fkd fyQkQs esa 

j[kk tkosxkA ftl ij Vsa.Mj izkIr gksus dh fu/kkZfjr fnukad@le;@dk;Z dk uke vafdr djuk 

vfuok;Z gksxk A 

11- VsaDuhdy fcM ,oa izkbt fcM vyx&2 lhy can fyQkQs esa j[kh tkosxh rFkk nksuks lhycan fyQkQs 

,d vU; fyQkQs esa j[ks tkosaxsaA mDr crk;s vuqlkj lhycan Vsa.Mj dk fyQkQk LihM iksLV@jftLVMZ 

iksLV ls vfuok;Z :Ik ls fnukad 22@01@214 dks 05%00 cts rd fo-fo- esa izkIr gksuk vfuok;Z gksxkA 

vafUre fnukad ,oa fu/kkZfjr le; ds mijkar izkIr Vsa.Mjksa ij dksbZ fopkj ugh fd;k tk;sxkA VsfDudy 

fcM ekU; gksus ij gh izkbt fcM [kksyh tk;sxh A  

12- Bsdsnkj@ ,stsUlha }kjk nh xbZ njsa dsoy ,d o’kZ ds fy;s gh ekU; gksxs A 

 

 

 



 

 

13- Bsdsnkj@ ,stsUlha dks mlls lacaf/kr dk;Z dk vkns'k tkjh djus ij dk;Z vkns'k dh fnukad ls vkxkeh 

rhu fnol esa dk;Z 'kq: djuk vfuok;Z gksxk ,oa fo'ofo|ky; }kjk dk;Z gsrq nh xbZ vof/k esa dk;Z 

iw.kZ djuk gksxk A fu/kkZfjr vof/k esa dk;Z iw.kZ u gksus ij nks gtkj :i;s izfrfnu ds eku ls iSuYVh 

vf/kjksfir dh tk;sxh A rFkk iSuYVh jkf'k dh olwyh Bsdsnkj dks gksus okyh Hkqxrku jkf'k ls dh tk;sxh 

A 

14- ;fn Bsdsnkj@ ,stsUlha dk;Z fu/kkZfjr le; esa “kq: ugh djrk gS ;k iw.kZ ugh djrk gS  rks 

fo'ofo|ky; f}rh; U;wure Bsdsnkj ls dk;Z djkus ds fy;s Lora= gksxk ,oa dk;Z gsrq c<h gqbZ jkf'k 

dk lek;kstu Bsdsnkj dh /kjksgj jkf'k ls fd;k tk;sxkA 

15- Bsdsnkj@ ,stsUlh dks izfrekg yscj bZ0ih0,Q0@bZ0,l0vkbZ ,oa vU; dVks=ks dk ys[kk@fooj.k izLrqr 

djuk gksxkA 

16- Bsdsnkj@,stsUlh dh njsa ,d c’kZ ds fy;s ekU; gksxh] ;fn dk;Z mfpr xq.koRrk dk gksxk rks vkxkeh 

nks c’kZ gsrq mDr njsa vkilh lgefr ls c<kbZ tk ldrh gSA 

17- Bsdsnkj@,stsaUlh dk o’kZ Hkj vko';drk fcanw dza0 08 ij vafdr yscj iznk; djuh gksxh ftldk 

vkns'k fo0fo0 }kjk vko';drkuqlkj le;&2 ij fn;k tk;sxkA 

18- fo'ofo|ky; ds ikl fdlh Hkh Vsa.Mj ;k leLr Vsa.Mjksa dks fcuk dkj.k crk;s vLohdkj djus dk 

vf/kdkj lqjf{kr jgsxk A 

19- fdlh Hkh okn& fookn dh fLFkfr ess U;k;ky;hu {ks+= Xokfy;j jgsxkA 

 

                                                                               

dqylfpo 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

thokth fo'ofo|ky;] Xokfy;j 

 

izk:i 

Bsdsnkj }kjk fdlh Hkh foHkkx esa v/kwjk @ fu/kkZfjr xq.koRrk dk dk;Z iw.kZ 

ugh fd;k @ CySd fyLVsM fd;k gks dh tkudkjh izLrqr djsaA 

dza  dk;Z dk uke foHkkx dk 

uke 

dk;Z dh dqy 

ykxr 

fjekdZ@ dkj.k 

 

 

    

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

          gLrk{kj 

 

 

 

 

 



 

TERMS AND CONDITION 

1-   The work shall be carried out by the contractor /firm strictly in according with P.W.D. specification 

as amended from time to time. 

2-  Rate should be quoted with all taxes, leads and lifts labour EPF/ESI and other taxes as per 

government rules etc. Nothing extra should be paid over the rates quoted by contractor/firm. 

3-  The tender must accompany with photo copy registration & validity certificate and the earnest 

money in the form of bank draft of nationalized bank in favour of Registrar, Jiwaji University, 

cheque will not be accepted. Earnest money will be refundable after successful completion of work. 

4- The contractor/ firm should not sublet any portion of contract. 

5- The contractor/ firm should comply the requirement of labour/ child labour act they will responsible 

for violation if any. 

6-  The agreement can be closed at any time due to technical reasons or financial complication. In these 

circumstances no claim shall be made Dept./govt. shall not pay any compensation on this account. 

7- The running payment will be made as per rules of University. 

8-  Earnest money will be deposited in advance by the contractor / firm whose tender is accepted by the 

competent authority. 

9- The contractor will have have to make necessary arrangements for clean drinking water housing, 

medical facilities and other necessary welfare measures for the laborers’ engaged for the work at his 

own expenses. 

10- The Earnest money and security deposit of the successful contractor/firm will be forfeited if he fails 

to comply with any of the conditions of the contract and work shall be carried out at risk and cost of 

the contractor/firm. 

11- The department will not be held responsible for any incident occurred with labours engaged by the 

contractor for work and no compensation will be paid by the department for the same. 

12- The contractor should apply the fertilizers/manure/plant protection materials as per the direction of 

the Registrar, Jiwaji Univerisity, or his representative. 

13- Contractor should make necessary arrangement for a experienced person for operating the pump set 

for watering. 

14- Contractor has no right to make any amendment in the exiting landscaping of the garden. 

15- The department has full right to make  any amendment in the exiting landscaping of the garden. 

16- The undersigned reserves the right to terminate the tender at any time after serving 15 days notice. 

 

 

 



 

 

17- The payment will be released to the contractor by furnishing the bill after a certification from the 

concerned executive Assitant. That the garden has been found in will maintained condition for the 

given period. 

18- Order terms & conditions will be same as per prescribed for contract work.  

19- Electricity charges and maintenance of pumping set charges will be bore provided by university. 

All equipment for grass cutting hedge cutting and other work shall be provided by the 

contractor.  

20- The contractor will be responsible for loss/deliberated damage of any equipment installations site. 

21- The day to day work will be started as per the instruction of the Registrar, Jiwaji University, 

Gwalior his representative. 

22- Contractor will be responsible for damage of the garden/ Plants by stray cattle and unauthorized 

wood cutters. 

23- The contract is subject to availability of funds are exhausted then tender can be terminated at 

any time after serving one month notice. 

24- Tools and implements plant materials and protection materials will be provided by the 

Contractor. 

25-   The Lawns should be green and well mowed and free from weeds. 

26- Regular dressing/trimming of plants shrubbery and hedges should be attended regularly. 

27- Watering for lawns, beds, shrubbery etc. done properly of required watering permitted only at 

night/ except offing houses. 

28- Garbage, waste materials of the garden should be thrown out side the garden or as directed by 

the local in charge officer. 

29-     Cleaning and sweeping of roads and paths spreading of red morrum up to 06mm thick including 

rolling watering with hand roller etc.  

30- Cleaning of grass and disposal of the same up to a distance of 50 meters outside periphery at 

cleaned areas twice in during monsoon season and twice in remaining period in a day. 

31- The contractor should keep the area always clean by attending surface dressing of the ground 

including of rubbish lead up to 50 m and lift up to 1.5m. 

32- The newly planted tree plants and existing shrub plants, saplings should be watered properly at 

regular interval after proper hoeing and preparation of proper rings. 

 

 

Signature of Contractor         Registrar 

     



 

PRICE BID 

Schedule of Quantity 

On behalf of the jiwaji University I/We hereby submitted item Rate tender for maintenance of 

different garden as described under mentioned memorandum/ according to the specification within the 

rates specified subject to the term & condition of the contract. 

Name of the work :   Maintenance of Different Garden at Jiwaji University, Gwalior 

Period of maintenance : One year from issue of work order 

Estimated tender Amount: RS. 15 Laks 

PART A 

S.NO Description of work to be done Rate including all charges in 

figures & Word for One Year 

01 Complete maintenance of exiting garden/ and 

making grass lawn / landscape features i/c lawns, 

ground, covers, rockeries, flowers beds, creepers 

and climbers, shrubs, topicary work ornamental 

and flowering trees, fruit trees, planters at all the 

level of area, planting of annual seedling cutting of 

hedge/edge, topdressing by spreading of good 

earth, manure, spraying of insecticides, pesticides 

application of fertilizers, clipping of branches and 

all self grown trees within the area. Sweeping of 

lawn, disposal of rubbish generated during the 

whole day working at specified place etc including 

supply of seedling of dahlia, chrysanthemum, 

marigold & petunia etc. With All labour and 

required material as per direction of Engineer-in-

charge of Lilly Pool Garden of University 

 

 

02 Complete maintenance of exiting garden/ and 

making grass lawn / landscape features i/c lawns, 

ground, covers, rockeries, flowers beds, creepers 

and climbers, shrubs, topicary work ornamental 

and flowering trees, fruit trees, planters at all the 

level of area, planting of annual seedling cutting of 

hedge/edge, topdressing by spreading of good 

earth, manure, spraying of insecticides, pesticides 

application of fertilizers, clipping of branches and 

all self grown trees within the area. Sweeping of 

lawn, disposal of rubbish generated during the 

whole day working at specified place etc including 

supply of seedling of dahlia, chrysanthemum, 

marigold & petunia etc. With All labour and 

required material as per direction of Engineer-in-

charge of Sarswati  Pratima Gardenof University. 

 

 

 

 



 

 

03 

 

Complete maintenance of exiting garden/ and 

making grass lawn / landscape features i/c lawns, 

ground, covers, rockeries, flowers beds, creepers 

and climbers, shrubs, topicary work ornamental 

and flowering trees, fruit trees, planters at all the 

level of area, planting of annual seedling cutting of 

hedge/edge, topdressing by spreading of good 

earth, manure, spraying of insecticides, pesticides 

application of fertilizers, clipping of branches and 

all self grown trees within the area. Sweeping of 

lawn, disposal of rubbish generated during the 

whole day working at specified place etc including 

supply of seedling of dahlia, chrysanthemum, 

marigold & petunia etc. With All labour and 

required material as per direction of Engineer-in-

charge of Vivekanand Garden of University. 

 

 

04 Complete maintenance of exiting garden/ and 

making grass lawn / landscape features i/c lawns, 

ground, covers, rockeries, flowers beds, creepers 

and climbers, shrubs, topicary work ornamental 

and flowering trees, fruit trees, planters at all the 

level of area, planting of annual seedling cutting of 

hedge/edge, topdressing by spreading of good 

earth, manure, spraying of insecticides, pesticides 

application of fertilizers, clipping of branches and 

all self grown trees within the area. Sweeping of 

lawn, disposal of rubbish generated during the 

whole day working at specified place etc including 

supply of seedling of dahlia, chrysanthemum, 

marigold & petunia etc. With All labour and 

required material as per direction of Engineer-in-

charge of Tourism Building front and side 

Garden 
 

 

05 Complete maintenance of exiting garden/ and 

making grass lawn / landscape features i/c lawns, 

ground, covers, rockeries, flowers beds, creepers 

and climbers, shrubs, topicary work ornamental 

and flowering trees, fruit trees, planters at all the 

level of area, planting of annual seedling cutting of 

hedge/edge, topdressing by spreading of good 

earth, manure, spraying of insecticides, pesticides 

application of fertilizers, clipping of branches and 

all self grown trees within the area. Sweeping of 

lawn, disposal of rubbish generated during the 

whole day working at specified place etc including 

supply of seedling of dahlia, chrysanthemum, 

marigold & petunia etc. With All labour and 

required material as per direction of Engineer-in-

charge of Exam Center Building front garden and 

entire side cleaning 
 

 

 

 

 



 

 

06 Complete maintenance of exiting garden/ and 

making grass lawn / landscape features i/c lawns, 

ground, covers, rockeries, flowers beds, creepers 

and climbers, shrubs, topicary work ornamental 

and flowering trees, fruit trees, planters at all the 

level of area, planting of annual seedling cutting of 

hedge/edge, topdressing by spreading of good 

earth, manure, spraying of insecticides, pesticides 

application of fertilizers, clipping of branches and 

all self grown trees within the area. Sweeping of 

lawn, disposal of rubbish generated during the 

whole day working at specified place etc including 

supply of seedling of dahlia, chrysanthemum, 

marigold & petunia etc. With All labour and 

required material as per direction of Engineer-in-

charge of Galav Sabhagar 

 

 

07 Complete maintenance of exiting garden/ and 

making grass lawn / landscape features i/c lawns, 

ground, covers, rockeries, flowers beds, creepers 

and climbers, shrubs, topicary work ornamental 

and flowering trees, fruit trees, planters at all the 

level of area, planting of annual seedling cutting of 

hedge/edge, topdressing by spreading of good 

earth, manure, spraying of insecticides, pesticides 

application of fertilizers, clipping of branches and 

all self grown trees within the area. Sweeping of 

lawn, disposal of rubbish generated during the 

whole day working at specified place etc including 

supply of seedling of dahlia, chrysanthemum, 

marigold & petunia etc. With All labour and 

required material as per direction of Engineer-in-

charge of Main Adm. Building 

 

 

 

PART B 

 

 

 

08 

 

Whenever required  Providing of services of 

manpower for 08 hour with T& P for different 

work places/  miscellaneous work i/c cleaning of 

rankish vegetation as per direction of officer- in-

charge.   

 

Rate  quoted each labour for 08 

Hours works 

The above rate include all taxes EPF/ESI/Sale tax or any other tax applicable by the Govt. 

 

 

 Registrar           Signature of Contractor  


